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We isolated a novel mycovirus, Fusarium graminearum mycotymovirus 1 (FgMTV1/SX64), which is
related to members of the family Tymoviridae, from the plant pathogenic fungus F. graminearum strain
SX64. The complete 7863 nucleotide sequence of FgMTV1/SX64, excluding the poly (A) tail, was deter-
mined. The genome of FgMTV1/SX64 is predicted to contain four open reading frames (ORFs). The largest
ORF1 is 6723 nucleotides (nt) in length and encodes a putative polyprotein of 2242 amino acids (aa),
which contains four conserved domains, a methyltransferase (Mtr), tymovirus endopeptidase (Pro), viral
RNA helicase (Hel), and RNA-dependent RNA polymerase (RdRp), of the replication-associated proteins
(RPs) of the positive-strand RNA viruses. ORFs 2–4 putatively encode three putative small hypothetical
proteins, but their functions are still unknown. Sequence alignments and phylogenetic analyses based on
the putative RP protein and the three conserved domains (Mtr, Hel and RdRp) showed that FgMTV1/SX64
is most closely related to, but distinctly branched from, the viruses from the family Tymoviridae. Although
FgMTV1/SX64 infection caused mild or no effect on conidia production, biomass and virulence of its host
F. graminearum strain SX64, its infection had signiﬁcant effects on the growth rate, colony diameter and
deoxynivalenol (DON) production. This is the ﬁrst molecular characterization of a tymo-like mycovirus
isolated from a plant pathogenic fungus. It is proposed that the mycovirus FgMTV1/SX64 is a repre-
sentative member of new proposed lineage Mycotymovirus in the family Tymoviridae.
& 2015 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.Introduction
The plant pathogenic fungus Fusarium graminearum is the causal
agent of Fusarium head blight (FHB), one of the most destructive
crop diseases, and is distributed worldwide (Voigt et al., 2005). F.
graminearum, with broad host range of pathogens, mostly infects
crop plants, particularly wheat, maize, and barley, and results in a
severe loss of grain yield as well as quality reduction. There have
been seven reported mycoviruses (fungal viruses) isolated from the
phytopathogenic fungus F. graminearum: FgV1 (F. graminearum
virus1), FgV2, FgV3, FgV4, FgV-ch9, FgHV1/HN10 (F. graminearum
hypovirus 1) and FgHV2/JS16, of which FgV1, FgV-ch9 and FgHV2/
JS16 were associated with the hypovirulence of F. graminearum
(Supplementary Table S1; Chu et al., 2002; Darissa et al., 2011; Li
et al., 2015; Theisen et al., 2001; Wang et al., 2013; Yu et al., 2009).
The order Tymovirales consists of four families (Alphaﬂexiviridae,
Betaﬂexiviridae, Gammaﬂexiviridae and Tymoviridae) (King et al., 2011).The largest protein encoded by members of the order Tymovirales is a
replication-associated polyprotein of approximately 150–250 kDa that
is close to the 50 end of the genome and consists of a set of functional
domains whose amino acid sequences and order are conserved in all
viruses of the alphavirus-like superfamily of positive-stranded RNA
viruses (King et al., 2011). Virions of the families Alphaﬂexiviridae,
Betaﬂexiviridae and Gammaﬂexiviridae are ﬂexuous ﬁlaments, while
members of the family Tymoviridae have non-enveloped isometric
particles (King et al., 2011).
The family Tymoviridae, a predominantly plant-infecting virus
family, consists of three genera (Tymovirus, Maraﬁvirus and
Maculavirus), the members of which have the following common
characteristics: non-enveloped isometric virions with a rounded
contour and prominent surface structures; a monopartite positive-
sense, single-stranded RNA genome (6.0–7.5 kb in length) with an
unusually high cytosine content (32–50%); caps at the 5, terminus;
a replication-associated polyprotein containing a set of functional
domains; and cytopathic structures in infected cells (Martelli et al.,
2002). There are 26, 4 and 1 conﬁrmed virus species in the genera
Tymovirus, Maraﬁvirus and Maculavirus, respectively. Recently,
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related to members of the family Tymoviridae has been isolated
from plant pathogenic fungi.
In this study, we present the sequence and molecular char-
acteristics of a novel mycovirus from the strain SX64 of F. grami-
nearum and its effect on the phenotypic characteristics and viru-
lence of SX64. We also describe the taxonomic status of the
mycovirus FgMTV1/SX64.Results
Detection and sequencing of dsRNA in F. graminearum strain SX64
The strain SX64 was identiﬁed as F. graminearum using poly-
merase chain reaction (PCR) ampliﬁcation of the translation
elongation factor (EF-1α) fragment (O'Donnell et al., 2000).
F. graminearum isolate SX64 produced a distinct dsRNA band sized
at about 8 kb (Fig. 1B). The band resisted digestion by DNase I and
S1 nuclease, conﬁrming it to be dsRNA. However, the virus-free
strain SX64-F did not contain any dsRNA segments (Fig. 1B). The
distinct dsRNA element of strain SX64 was gel puriﬁed and used as
the template for cDNA cloning.
The complete genomic sequence was 7863 nts in length,
excluding the poly (A) tail. A Blast X search of the complete
nucleotide sequence showed a high amino acid (aa) sequence
identity (29–42%) to viruses in the order Tymovirales, particularly
to viruses of the family Tymoviridae. Thus, we tentatively assigned
mycoviral dsRNA the name “F. graminearum mycotymovirus virus
1 (FgMTV1/SX64)”. The sequence was deposited in GenBank under
accession number KT360947.
Molecular characterization of FgMTV1/SX64
The genome organization of the coding strand of the dsRNA
segment of FgMTV1/SX64 is shown in Fig. 2. Sequence analyses of
the nucleotide sequence revealed the presence of four putative
open reading frames (ORFs) (Fig. 2). Four untranslated regions
(UTR) were present in the genome, comprising a region of 82
nucleotides preceding the initiation codon of ORF1, a 1 nucleotide
between ORFs 1 and 3, a 4 nucleotides between ORFs 3 and 4 and a
30-terminal region of 116 nucleotides followed by a poly(A) tract.
Similar to members of family Tymoviridae, the genomic sequence
of FgMTV1/SX64 contains a high percentage of cytosines (A, 17.8%;
C, 35.9%; G, 23.6%; T, 22.7%) (Dreher, 2004; Martelli et al., 2002).
The largest ORF (ORF1; nt 83-6811) is 6729 nt in length and
encodes a putative polyprotein of 2242 aa with a calculated
molecular mass of 249 kDa (Fig. 2). ORF1 encodes a putativeFig. 1. (A) Colony morphology of strain SX64 (virus-carrying) and SX64-F (virus-free) a
strains SX64 and SX64-F. The dsRNA fraction was electrophoresed in a 1% agarose gel and
marker. Lane A, SX64. Lane B, SX64-F. All of the samples were treated with DNase Ι andreplication-associated polyprotein (RP) and contains four con-
served domains, viral RNA methyltransferase (Mtr), tymovirus
endopeptidase (Pro), viral RNA helicase (Hel) and RNA-dependent
RNA polymerase (RdRp), which are contained in all of the mem-
bers of the Tymoviridae family (Martelli et al., 2002). Although the
presence of a cap structure in the genomic RNA has not been
experimentally demonstrated, the existence of a methyltransfer-
ase region in the replicase gene suggests that FgMTV1/SX64 RNA is
capped. Similar to members of the genus Maculavirus, ORF1 lacks
the highly conserved 16-nt subgenomic RNA promoter, known as
tymobox or maraﬁbox, which has been identiﬁed near the end of
the viral replicases of all of the sequenced tymoviruses and mar-
aﬁviruses (Ding et al., 1990; Izadpanah et al., 2002).
ORF2 (nt 91–459) overlaps the ORF1 towards the 50-terminus
(Fig. 2). ORF2 is 369 nts in length and is predicted to encode a 122-
aa protein with a molecular mass of 14.1 kDa. ORF3 (nt 6813–7196)
is 384 nts long and encodes a putative 127-aa protein with a
predicted molecular mass of 13.2 kDa (Fig. 2). Only one nucleotide
(G) is situated between ORF1 and ORF 3. ORF4, in the same frame
as ORF2, which encodes a putative protein with an expected
molecular mass of 19.2 kDa, spans nucleotides 7201–7746 (Fig. 2).
Database searches with the nucleotide and amino acid sequences
of ORF 2–4 did not reveal any signiﬁcant homology with other
known sequences.
Sequence alignment and phylogenetic classiﬁcation of FgMTV1/SX64
Alignments were obtained from the complete genomic
sequence, the entire RP amino acid sequence and the four internal
conserved replicase regions containing the Mtr, Pro, Hel and RdRp
domains between FgMTV1/SX64 and typical viruses of the order
Tymovirales (Table 2). GenBank accession numbers and acronyms
for viruses used in analyses are listed in Table 1. The phylogenetic
position of FgMTV1/SX64 within the Tymovirales was determined
by aligning the RP, Mtr, Hel and RdRp amino acid sequences to
those of members of the order (Fig. 3; Fig. S2A–C). The amino acid
sequence alignments were obtained using the putative Mtr, Hel
and RdRp domains of FgMTV1/SX64 and selected viruses in the
family Tymoviridae (Fig. 4; Fig. S3A and B).
The overall nucleotide and RP amino acid sequences of
FgMTV1/SX64 showed the highest identity with GFkV (family
Tymoviridae, genus Maculavirus), of 33.84% and 21.26%, respec-
tively (Table 2), compared to those of the representatives of the
order Tymovirales. Phylogenetic analyses of the viral RP poly-
protein of FgMTV1/SX64 and representatives of the order Tymo-
virales using the neighbor joining (NJ) method positioned
FgMTV1/SX64 ﬁrmly within the Tymoviridae, but outside of thefter 4 days of culture on PDA in the dark. (B) DsRNA extraction of F. graminearum
visualized under UV light after staining with ethidium bromide. Lane M, 15-kb DNA
S1 nuclease.
Fig. 2. Schematic representation of the genome organization of FgMTV1/SX64, and a diagram showing the genome organization of representatives of the order Tymovirales.
Open reading frames are represented by the box. The calculated molecular weight of the various proteins in kilodaltons (kDa) is indicated. Mtr, viral RNA methyltransferase;
Hel, viral RNA helicase; RdRp, RNA dependent RNA polymerase; Pro, papain-like protease; AlkB, alkylated DNA repair protein; CP, capsid protein; MP, movement protein.
Table 1
Typical viruses used in sequence and phylogenetic analyses.
Genus Virus Accession no. Ref.
nt rp
Tymoviridae
Maculavirus Grapevine ﬂeck virus(GFkV) NC_003347 NP_542612 Sabanadzovic et al. (2001)
Maraﬁvirus Citrus sudden death-associated virus (CSDaV) NC_006950 YP_224218 Maccheroni et al. (2005)
Maize rayado ﬁno virus (MRFV) AF265566 AAK52838 Hammond and Ramirez (2001)
Oat blue dwarf maraﬁvirus (OBDV) U87832 AAC57874 Edwards et al. (1997)
Tymovirus Anagyris vein yellowing virus (AVYV) NC_011559 YP_002308578 Koenig et al. (2005b)
Diascia yellow mottle virus (DiaYMV) NC_011086 YP_002048673 Segwagwe et al. (2008)
Eggplant mosaic virus (EMV) NC_001480 NP_040968 Osorio-Keese et al. (1989)
Nemesia ring necrosis virus (NeRNV) NC_011538 YP_002308442 Koenig et al. (2005a)
Ononis yellow mosaic tymovirus (OYMV) NC_001513 NP_041257 Ding et al. (1989)
Plantago mottle virus (PlMoV) NC_011539 YP_002308445 Koenig et al. (2005b)
Turnip yellow mosaic virus (TYMV) AF035403 AAB92649 Skotnicki et al. (1992)
Alphaﬂexiviridae
Allexivirus Shallot virus X (ShVX) NC_003795 NP_620648 Kanyuka et al. (1992)
Botrexvirus Botrytis virus X (BotVX) NC_005132 AAL17722 Howitt et al. (2006)
Lolavirus Lolium latent virus (LoLV) NC_010434 YP_001718499 Vaira et al. (2008)
Mandarivirus Indian citrus ringspot virus (ICRSV) NC_003093 NP_203553 Rustici et al. (2002)
Potexvirus Potato virus X (PVX) NC_011620 YP_002332929 Huisman et al. (1988)
Sclerodarnavirus Sclerotinia sclerotiorum debilitation-associated RNA virus (SSDaRV) NC_007415 YP_325662 Xie et al. (2006)
Betaﬂexiviridae
Capillovirus Apple stem grooving virus (ASGV) NC_001749 NP_044335 Yoshikawa et al. (1992)
Cherry virus A (CVA) NC_003689 NP_620106 Jelkmann (1995)
Carlavirus Aconitum latent virus (AcLV) NC_002795 NP_116487 Fuji et al. (2002)
Citrivirus Citrus leaf blotch virus (CLBV) NC_003877 NP_624333 Vives et al. (2001)
Foveavirus Apple stem pitting virus (ASPV) NC_003462 NP_604464 Jelkmann (1994)
Grapevine rupestris stem pitting-associated virus (GRSPaV) NC_001948 NP_047281 Meng et al. (1998)
Peach chlorotic mottle virus (PCMoV) NC_009892 YP_001497153 James et al. (2007)
Trichovirus Apple chlorotic leaf spot virus (ACLSV) NC_001409 NP_040551 German et al. (1990)
Peach mosaic virus (PcMV) NC_011552 YP_002308565 James et al. (2006)
Vitivirus Grapevine virus A (GVA) NC_003604 NP_619662 Minafra et al. (1994)
Gammaﬂexiviridae
Mycoﬂexvirus Botrytis virus F (BotV-F) NC_002604 NP_068549 Howitt et al. (2001)
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Fig. 3. Neighbor joining phylogram of the RP domain of FgMTV1/SX64 and representatives of the order Tymovirales. See Table 1 for all other abbreviations of virus names and
viral protein accession numbers. Numbers indicate the percentage of bootstrap replicates that support each branch node (only values 450% are shown). Numbers in
parentheses refer to the amino acid positions in the replicase sequences of selected viruses for phylogenetic analysis. The scale bar at the lower left represents a genetic
distance.
Fig. 4. Amino acid alignment of the putative RdRp domains of the replicase proteins of the mycovirus FgMTV1/SX64 and viruses of the family Tymoviridae. Conserved motifs:
RdRp III–VI, are based on those of Wang et al. (2012). Identical residues are shaded. Asterisks and dots indicate identical amino acid residues and similar amino acid residues,
respectively.
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Table 2
Sequence identities (%) between FgMTV1/SX64 and typical viruses of four genera in the order Tymovirales based on the multiple alignments of the complete nt sequence, the
RP polyprotein sequence and the aa sequences of different domains.
Genus Virus Full sequence Coding region
Complete. seq RP Mtr Pro Hel RdRp
nt% aa% aa% aa% aa% aa%
Tymoviridae
Maculavirus GFkV 33.84 21.26 33.56 22.41 30.25 22.90
Maraﬁvirus CSDaV 31.84 19.17 26.67 23.48 31.09 22.18
MRFV 29.66 14.05 29.12 23.48 25.32 25.21
OBDV 31.70 16.55 27.37 20.16 26.56 21.33
Tymovirus AVYV 26.45 19.21 27.62 23.68 28.87 23.22
DiaYMV 29.33 19.96 27.62 23.01 27.62 25.37
EMV 30.36 19.40 25.08 20.16 23.85 34.65
NeRNV 28.59 19.78 27.62 24.56 27.62 18.61
OYMV 28.65 20.11 27.97 20.34 28.87 19.69
PlMoV 28.96 19.22 26.92 24.35 27.62 23.61
TYMV 30.78 19.02 24.59 24.78 27.92 19.29
Alphaﬂexiviridae
Allexivirus ShVX 23.75 12.79 24.67 – 20.34 19.05
Botrexvirus BotVX 27.80 13.90 23.78 – 22.03 16.94
Lolavirus LoLV 25.13 13.54 20.95 – 20.08 27.93
Mandarivirus ICRSV 25.75 13.79 23.71 – 25.94 33.33
Potexvirus PVX 21.01 13.38 20.20 – 22.69 23.21
Sclerodarnavirus SSDaRV 20.06 13.49 25.00 – 19.25 27.00
Betaﬂexiviridae
Capillovirus ASGV 20.53 10.86 21.90 ND 15.33 30.20
CVA 24.47 8.94 16.50 – 16.01 24.72
Carlavirus AcLV 26.60 13.80 16.35 15.93 18.35 17.37
Citrivirus CLBV 24.53 14.34 13.92 13.27 20.71 29.92
Foveavirus ASPV 22.91 14.57 17.52 20.35 17.71 17.92
GRSPaV 24.74 15.54 18.47 17.54 16.33 18.83
PCMoV 24.30 15.22 20.55 15.93 17.42 17.94
Trichovirus ACLSV 21.02 13.74 22.79 9.73 20.87 19.94
PcMV 29.07 13.70 16.38 12.61 20.00 24.16
Vitivirus GVA 25.93 12.89 21.26 – 23.27 26.92
Gammaﬂexiviridae
Mycoﬂexvirus BotV-F 28.24 17.04 26.74 – 24.90 24.70
ND, no data available; –, no amino acid sequence of Pro domains.
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supported by robust bootstrap values.
The putative Mtr domain (nt 1058–1900) consisting of 281 aa was
detected at the N-terminal end of the replication-associated poly-
protein of FgMTV1/SX64. In the methyltransferase region, FgMTV1/
SX64 also showed the highest identity with GFkV of 33.56% (Table 2).
Phylogenetic trees based on the Mtr domains using the NJ method
also clearly placed FgMTV1/SX64 ﬁrmly within the Tymoviridae, but
outside the Tymovirus, Mariﬁvirus and Maculavirus genera (Fig. S2A),
with robust bootstrap values. Alignment of amino acid sequences of
Mtr domains of FgMTV1/SX64 and representative viruses in family
Tymoviridae revealed that the motifs (Mtr I–III) were well conserved
among many positive-strand RNA viruses, which has been previously
recognized by Wang et al. (2012) (Fig. S3A).
The Prot domain (nt 3245–3583), consisting of 105 aa, was
identiﬁed at the N-terminal end of the RP polyprotein of FgMTV1/
SX64, following the Mtr domain. The Pro domain of FgMTV1/SX64
is closely related to that of TYMV, NeRNV and PlMov (family
Tymoviridae, genus Tymovirus), which have 24.78%, 24.56% and
24.35% aa sequence identity, respectively, based on multiple
alignments of the Pro domains of members of the family Tymo-
viridae and Betaﬂexiviridae (Table 2).
The Hel domain (nt 3860–4564) was identiﬁed downstream from
the Pro domain and contained seven conserved motifs: Hel I–VI, as
recognized by Wang et al. (2012) (Fig. S3B). In the helicase region,
FgMTV1/SX64 showed 31.09% amino acid identity to CSDaV (family
Tymoviridae, genus Maraﬁvirus) and 30.25% to GFkV (Table 2). Phy-
logenetic trees based on the Hel domains using the NJ method alsoclearly placed FgMTV1/SX64 ﬁrmly within the Tymoviridae, but out-
side the Tymovirus, Mariﬁvirus and Maculavirus genera (Fig. S2B).
An RdRp domain was detected at the C-terminal end of the RP
polyprotein of FgMTV1/SX64, downstream from the RdRp domain.
Alignment of RdRp domains of FgMTV1/SX64 and typical viruses
in order Tymovirales revealed that FgMTV1/SX64 has the highest
identity of 34.65% to EMV (family Tymoviridae, genus Tymovirus)
and 33.33% to ICRSV (family Alphaﬂexiviridae, genus Mandarivirus)
(Table 2). Phylogenetic analyses of the RdRp domains using the NJ
also clearly placed the FgMTV1/SX64 ﬁrmly within the Tymovir-
idae, but outside the Tymovirus,Mariﬁvirus andMaculavirus genera
(Fig. S2C), with robust bootstrap support for their combined
separation from the remaining Tymoviridae. Alignment of the
amino acid sequence of the RdRp domains of FgMTV1/SX64 and
selected viruses in family Tymoviridae revealed that the motifs
(RdRp III–VI) are well conserved among the viruses, as recognized
by Wang et al. (2012) (Fig. 4).
Biological effects of FgMTV1/SX64 on F. graminearum
To assess the effect of FgMTV1/SX64 infection on the biological
properties of F. graminearum strain SX64, an isogenic virus-free
strain (SX64-F) was needed. In this study, we performed a com-
bination method of single conidial isolation and ribavirin treat-
ment to eliminate the dsRNA segment from the host fungus. The
virus-free SX64-F was conﬁrmed to be eliminated of FgMTV1/
SX64, as determined by dsRNA extraction and RT-PCR (Figs. 1B and
S1A). Compared to the virus-free strain SX64-F, strain SX64
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on potato dextrose agar (PDA) medium at 25 °C at a rate of
11.0 mm/day, which was 12.0% slower than the growth of strain
SX64-F (12.5 mm/day) (po0.01) (Fig. 5A). In addition, strain SX64
had a weak reduction in biomass (4.68% reduction) (Fig. 5A) and
conidia production (23.4% reduction) (Fig. 5A). However, FgMTV1/
SX64 infection had signiﬁcant effects on the colony diameter
(14.5% reduction, po0.01) (Fig. 5A) and DON concentration (53.8%
reduction, po0.01) (Fig. 5B). In the virulence assay, the virus-free
strain SX64-F spread slightly faster from the inoculation sites to
nearby spikelets compared to the virus-carrying strain SX64. At 15
days post-inoculation, there was a weak difference in the number
of diseased spikelets per invaded wheat head (2.91% reduction)
(Fig. 5C). Fusarium head blight symptoms after the infection of
wheat spikes with F. graminearum strain SX64 and SX64-F were
also imaged (Fig. 5D).Discussion
Although most viruses of the order Tymovirales infect plants, a
few species are from plant pathogenic fungi, mosquitoes and
honeybees (de Miranda et al., 2015; Howitt et al., 2001, 2006;
Katsuma et al., 2005; Xie et al., 2006). To date, there are only three
mycoviruses identiﬁed in the order Tymovirales: Botrytis virus F
(BotV-F), Botrytis virus X (BVX), and Sclerotinia sclerotiorum
debilitation-associated RNA virus (SSDaV) (Howitt et al., 2001,
2006; Xie et al., 2006). The FgMTV1/SX64 is a novel mycovirus
related to members of Tymoviridae, with molecular characteristics
that are distinct from those of tymoviruses, maraﬁviruses and
maculaviruses. This is the ﬁrst report of a tymo-like virus isolated
from the plant pathogenic fungi.
In this study, we described the molecular and biological char-
acterization of a novel mycovirus, FgMTV1/SX64, which infected
the plant pathogenic fungus F. graminearum. The virus has a
single-stranded RNA genome of 7863 nucleotides, with a genome
organization and sequence similar to the Tymoviridae (order
Tymovirales), a predominantly plant-infecting virus family.Fig. 5. The biological impacts of FgMTV1/SX64 on its host. (A) aComparison of the colony
dark; ccomparison of biomass of SX64 and SX64-F; dconidial production after 5 days in
(B) Mycotoxin DON concentration. DON was extracted from PDB and measured using EL
post-inoculation was assessed by the numbers of diseased spikelets per wheat head inv
fungi in the ﬁelds. The black dots on the wheat grain indicate the inoculation positions.
signiﬁcant difference (po0.01).Computer analysis of the genome sequence revealed four ORFs.
The largest, ORF1 encoded a large replication-associated poly-
protein containing several non-structural proteins, such as an Mtr
involved in RNA capping, a Hel in unwinding RNA, an RdRp in RNA
synthesis and a Pro processing the replication polyprotein. The
remaining ORFs did not reveal signiﬁcant homology with known
protein sequences.
According to King et al. (2011), the genomic RNA of family
Tymoviridae has a very high cytosine content (32–50%) and ranges
from 6.0 to 7.5 kb in length. Similar to viruses of family Tymoviridae,
the genomic sequence of FgMTV1/SX64 contains a high percentage of
cytosines, while the genomic RNA (7863 nts) of FgMTV1/SX64 is the
largest among all reported viruses of the family.
Similar to the genomic RNA of SSDaVR (family Alphaﬂexiviridae,
genus Sclerodarnavirus), that of FgMTV1/SX64 tends not to encode
a coat protein (CP), while all of the other reported viruses of the
order Tymovirales contain CP genes regardless of plant viruses,
insect viruses or other mycoviruses (BotVX and BotV-F). This
ﬁnding is consistent with our inability to purify or detect virions in
strain SX64 and the absence of a CP domain. One possible reason is
that mycoviruses can dispense with an extracellular route of
infection and the required packaging function due to their intra-
cellular mode of transmission (Ghabrial, 1998).
In many plant-infecting members of Tymovirales, movement
proteins are present either as a single polypeptide (MP) or a “triple
gene block” (TGB). These movement proteins interact with plant
host plasmodesmata to allow the passage of infectious viral
material from cell to cell (Howitt et al., 2001). Interestingly, com-
pared with such plant viruses of the order, all insect viruses
(BeeMLV, BmMLV and CuTLV) and mycoviruses (BotVX, BotV-F,
FgMTV1/SX64 and SSDaRV) lack a movement protein. Because
they have a coenocytic host lacking plasmodesmata, mycoviruses
presumably do not require similar movement proteins (Howitt
et al., 2001, 2006; Xie et al., 2006). Such a protein probably has a
less obvious role in insect viruses, and its absence from the
BmMLV, CuTLV and BeeMLV genomes is therefore not unusual (de
Miranda et al., 2015; Katsuma et al., 2005; Wang et al., 2012).diameter between strain SX64 and SX64-F; bgrowth rate after 4 days on PDA in the
CMC liquid medium in a shaker. “**” indicates a signiﬁcant difference (po0.01).
ISA based kit. (C) The virulence on wheat grain of strain SX64 and SX64-F 15 days
aded. (D) Fusarium head blight symptoms caused by virus-free and virus-carrying
Pathogenicity tests were repeated at least 15 times for every strain. “**” indicates a
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characteristic of the Tymoviridae, cleaving the large ORF1 poly-
protein into an N-terminal protein containing the Mtr and Pro
proteins and a C-terminal protein containing the replicative pro-
teins (de Miranda et al., 2015). Most viruses of Betaﬂexiviridae also
have a Pro domain between Mtr and Hel, but viruses of Alpha-
ﬂexiviridae and Gammaﬂexiviridae unusually lack the Pro domain
(King et al., 2011). FgMTV1/SX64 obviously had a conserved Pro
domain in the RP polyprotein, similar to other viruses in the family
Tymoviridae.
The genomic RNA (6.0–6.7 kb in size) of tymoviruses contains a
16-nt sequence known as the “tymobox” (GAGUCUGAAUUGC-
UUC), which functions as a subgenomic RNA promoter (King et al.,
2011; Martelli et al., 2002). A distinct feature of the maraﬁvirus
genome (6.3–6.8 kb) is its large ORF, which contains a conserved
16-nt “maraﬁbox” [CA (G/A) GGUGAAUUGCUUC] that is compar-
able to the “tymobox,” from which it differs by three or four
residue changes (King et al., 2011; Martelli et al., 2002). While the
genomic RNA of maculaviruses does not appear to have a con-
served sequence comparable to the “tymobox” or “maraﬁbox,”
except for a recently reported but unclassiﬁed macula-like virus
(BeeMLV), which has a highly conserved sub-genomic RNA pro-
moter region (de Miranda et al., 2015; King et al., 2011). Similar to
other members of the genus Maculavirus, FgMTV1/SX64 lacks the
highly conserved 16-nt subgenomic RNA promoter.
The FgMTV1/SX64 genomic RNA is naturally polyadenylated,
which enabled the precise identiﬁcation of the 30 terminus. The
genomes of maraﬁviruses and maculaviruses are polyadenylated
at the 30 terminus and capped at the 50 end (King et al., 2011;
Martelli et al., 2002). However, Tymovirus genomes are capped at
the 50 terminus and most, although not all, have a tRNA-like
structure at the 30 end instead of the poly (A) structure (King et al.,
2011; Martelli et al., 2002).
Among the seven reported mycoviruses isolated from F. gra-
minearum, FgV1, FgV-ch9 and FgHV2/JS16 were associated with
the hypovirulence of F.graminearum. Although FgMTV1/SX64
infection caused mild or no effect on the conidia production,
biomass and virulence of its host F. graminearum, its infection had
signiﬁcant effects on the growth rate, colony diameter and DON
concentration.
Taken together, we characterized the mycovirus FgMTV1/SX64
at the molecular level and demonstrated the effect of this novel
mycovirus on the plant pathogenic fungus F. graminearum strain
SX64. Homology searches, sequence alignments and predicted
functional protein domains revealed that FgMTV1/SX64 showed
the highest identity with members of the family Tymoviridae. The
major difference between FgMTV1/SX64 and viruses of family
Tymoviridae is the genome size and lack of a CP. Similar to
maculaviruses, FgMTV1/SX64 lacks the conserved 16-nt sequence
that is comparable to the “tymobox” or “maraﬁbox,” which are
conserved in tymoviruses and maraﬁvirus, respectively. Although
alignments of the amino acid sequence of the Mtr, Hel and RdRp
domains of FgMTV1/SX64 and other viruses of family Tymoviridae
revealed many conserved motifs, FgMTV1/SX64 has many amino
acid sites that are clearly different from viruses of the family
Tymoviridae. Phylogenetic analyses of the RP protein and three
conserved domains (Mtr, Hel and RdRp) clearly place FgMTV1/
SX64 ﬁrmly within the Tymoviridae, but outside the Tymovirus,
Mariﬁvirus and Maculavirus genera, which further demonstrates
that FgMTV1/SX64 is distinct from viruses of Tymovirus, Mar-
aﬁvirus and Maculavirus in family Tymoviridae. Thus, we propose
that the mycovirus FgMTV1/SX64 belongs to a new, as yet unas-
signed genus, namely Mycotymovirus, in the family Tymoviridae
based on the characteristics of FgMTV1 described in the present
research.Materials and methods
Fungal isolates and culture conditions
F. graminearum strain SX64 was isolated from the diseased
glumes of wheat infected with Fusarium spp. collected in the
Shanxi province of China. Following removal of the surface of the
diseased glumes, small segments were excised from inside of the
diseased tissues using a surgical knife as previously described
(Yaegashi et al., 2012). In addition, these segments were cultured
at 25 °C on potato dextrose agar (PDA) containing ampicillin
(100 μM). Resulting F. graminearum mycelium were then cultured
on PDA without contamination. Strain SX64-F was a virus-free
strain derived from the isogenic strain SX64 using the combined
method of single conidial isolation and ribavirin treatment. All of
the F. graminearum isolates were maintained on PDA at 25 °C in
the dark. Mycelial agar disks were stored on PDA plates at 4 °C, in a
sterilized 25% glycerol solution at 80 °C and as a conidial sus-
pension at 80 °C in 25% glycerol.
dsRNA detection and puriﬁcation
To isolate dsRNA, mycelial plugs of strain SX64 were cultured
on PDA plates overlaid with cellophane membranes for 4 days at
25 °C in the dark, and frozen myceliumwas subsequently collected
and ground in liquid nitrogen using a mortar and pestle into a ﬁne
powder. DsRNA was extracted from the mycelial tissue using the
CF-11 cellulose (Sigma-Aldrich, Dorset, England) chromatography
method, as previously described (Valverde et al., 1990). The dsRNA
nature of the samples was further conﬁrmed based on resistance
to DNase I and S1 nuclease (TaKaRa Bio Inc., Dalian, China) fol-
lowing the manufacturer's instructions. The ﬁnal dsRNA fraction
was electrophoresed in 1% agarose gel, and the dsRNA was
visualized by staining with ethidium bromide and stored at
80 °C before use.
Virus particle puriﬁcation
Fungal strain SX64 was grown for 5 days in PDB at 25 °C. The
virus particles were isolated from the strain SX64 according to the
method previously described (Wu et al., 2012), and further pur-
iﬁed with a sucrose gradient centrifugation. Each fraction from
different sucrose gradients were individually collected, measured
for the presence of the virus particles by detection of the dsRNA
segments using the agarose gel electrophoresis, and then identi-
ﬁed by RT-PCR with speciﬁc primers designed based on the cDNA
sequences of the dsRNA segment.
Molecular cloning and sequencing
The cDNA cloning and sequencing of dsRNAs isolated from
strain SX64 were performed according to the method of Li et al.
(2015) and Wang et al. (2013). Approximately 5 ml of dsRNA was
mixed with the tagged random primer-dN6 (50-GACGTCCA-
GATCGCGAATTCNNNNNN-30), heat-denatured at 95 °C for 10 min
and immediately chilled on ice for 5 min. The dsRNA was reverse
transcribed in a reaction mixture using TransScript
s
RT/RI Enzyme
Mix (TransGen) according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Random cDNA ampliﬁcations were performed using a speciﬁc
primer (50-GACGTCCAGATCGCGAATTC-30) based on the tagged
random primer-dN6 and TransScript™ HiFi PCR SuperMix II
(TransGen) on a Thermal Cycler (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA). The
ampliﬁed PCR products were puriﬁed from the agarose gel using
an EasyPure Quick Gel Extraction Kit (TransGen). The ﬁnal pro-
ducts were cloned with a PMD™18-T Vector Cloning Kit (TaKaRa)
and then transformed into Trans 5α Chemically Competent Cells
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universal primers were used for sequencing, and every base was
determined by sequencing at least six independent overlapping
clones. Positive clones were selected for sequencing using the
Beijing Genomics Institute service (BGI, Shenzhen, China) and
analyzed using the DNAMAN program and BLASTx program on the
NCBI website.
Reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) was
performed to determine the gap sequences between different cDNA
clones. DsRNA-speciﬁc primers were designed based on the sequen-
ces obtained above. The mixtures of puriﬁed dsRNA template and
tagged random primer-dN6 were denatured at 95 °C for 10 min and
then immediately chilled on crushed ice for 10 min. The mixtures
were then reverse transcribed using Transcript™II One-Step gDNA
Removal and cDNA Synthesis SuperMix (TransGen) at 50 °C for 2 h,
and the enzyme was then inactivated at 85 °C for 10 min. The
resulting cDNA products were used as the template for speciﬁc PCR
ampliﬁcation using 2 TransTaqs High Fidelity (HiFi) PCR SuperMix
(TransGen), and PCR products were subsequently puriﬁed, cloned and
sequenced as previously described above.
Two methods were used to determine the terminal sequences
of the positive strand of the dsRNA element. To obtain the 50
terminal sequence of dsRNA, we performed the 30 RNA Ligase-
Mediated Rapid Ampliﬁcation of cDNA Ends (RLM-RACE) protocol
as described by Xie et al. (2006) and Chiba et al. (2009). To obtain
the 30 terminal sequence of dsRNA, a classic 30-RACE protocol using
an adapter-linked oligo-dT primer was performed using the 30-Full
RACE Core Set Ver.2.0 (TaKaRa) according to the manufacturer's
instructions. All of the ampliﬁed cDNAs were cloned and
sequenced as described above.
Sequence and phylogenetic analysis
GenBank accession numbers and acronyms for sequences used
in the analyses are listed in Table 1. The sequences of previously
reported viruses referenced in this paper were derived from the
NCBI GenBank database (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomes).
Sequence analysis and alignments were performed as previously
described by Li et al. (2015). The assembly and analysis of nucleo-
tide sequences were performed using DNAMAN version 6 software.
Potential ORFs were found using the DNAMAN version 6 software
and the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) ORF
Finder tool (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/projects/gorf). Homology
searches were performed using the NCBI Blast program (http://
blast.st-va.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi). Alignments of the deduced
amino acid sequences of the RP polyproteins or conserved domains
were performed using DNAMAN version 6 software with default
parameters (Katoh and Toh, 2008). NJ trees were constructed using
the neighbor-joining method of MEGA version 6 software with
bootstrapping analysis of 1000 replicates. Branch support was
determined by bootstrapping (1000 replicates).
Curing strain SX64 of virus
To identify the roles of FgMTV1/SX64 in inducing hypovirulence
traits of strain SX64, the combined method of single conidial iso-
lation and ribavirin treatment was performed in this study to
eliminate the dsRNA segment from the host fungus. Ribavirin is a
nucleoside analog that induces mutations in RNA viral genomes and
is useful to cure speciﬁc mycoviruses (Parker, 2005). Following the
culturing of strain SX64 on PDA for 3 days at 25 °C, conidiation was
induced in carboxy methylated cellulose (CMC) medium (15 g car-
boxymethylcellulose, 2 g NaNO3, 1 g KH2PO4, 0.5 g MgSO4 7H2O
and 1 g yeast extract in 1 ml of double distilled water) containing
ribavirin (100 μM) for 5 days at 25 °C in a shaker. Individual conidia
were isolated and cultured on a PDA plate containing 100 mM ofribavirin at 25 °C for 3 days in the dark (Herrero and Zabalgo-
geazcoa, 2011). Next, small agar fragments containing the tip of a
single hyphae were removed from the colony margin using a sur-
gical knife under a dissecting microscope, transferred onto a piece
of cellulose membrane on a 60-mm-diameter PDA plate and grown
at 25 °C for 5–7 days in the dark (Kanematsu et al., 2004). The
absence of viruses was determined using dsRNA extraction and RT-
PCR using ﬁve primer pairs (1F/1R, 2F/2R, 3F/3R, 4F/4R, and 5F/5R)
(Supplementary Table S2). The locations of the ﬁve primers
amplifying the ﬁve PCR fragments are shown in Fig. S1B.
Impact of the virus on the host biological properties
We assessed the mycelial growth, conidiation, biomass, myco-
toxin production and virulence on wheat spikes of strain SX64 and
its virus-free strain SX64-F as previously described (Bluhm et al.,
2007; Gale et al., 2002; Kang and Buchenauer, 1999; Seong et al.,
2006; Wang et al., 2013). After fungal isolates grown on PDA plates
for ﬁve days at 25 °C, 7 mm agar plugs were cut from the actively
growing margin and placed in the middle of a PDA plate, and the
growth rate examined by measuring colonial diameters daily after
culturing 4 days at 25 °C. After 3 agar plugs placed in 5-day-old
CMC broth, conidial production was determined on blood count
plates by counting the number of conidia produced. One ml of
conidia suspension (3105 conidia/ml) was inoculated in 50 ml
PDB broth for culturing 5 days at 25 °C on a rotary shaker
(180 rpm), and mycelia were ﬁltered, dried, and weighed for bio-
mass. For the virulence assay, 10 ml of conidial suspension(3105
conidia/ml) were inoculated in the glume of spikelet and cultured
in the ﬁeld for 15 days. At the end of the cultivation period,
virulence was assessed by measuring the numbers of diseased
spikelets per wheat head invaded. For DON mycotoxin production,
three mycelial plugs were put into 50 ml PDB and cultured for
5 days at 25 °C in a 12-h light–dark cycle. After ﬁltering the
mycelia, DON was extracted from the liquid media and analyzed
with ELISA kit (R-Biopharm, Darmstadt, Germany) according to the
protocol of the kit.
Data analysis
Data were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) using the
SAS
s
8.0 program. The treatment means were compared using the
least signiﬁcant difference (LSD) test at the p¼0.01 level. Each
experiment included at least 3 replicates.Acknowledgments
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